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Mission: Resurrection Lutheran School is committed to educating generations of
children in the training and instruction of the Lord. Because of this commitment, we will
provide a Lutheran educational experience that is Christ-centered as well as
academically focused for children in junior kindergarten through eighth grade
Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with
thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
Philippians 4:6–7 (NIV)

HEALTHY TOGETHER (Updated 5/18/22)
It is our top priority to keep our RLS family safe. The presence of any of
the symptoms below generally suggests a student has an infectious illness
and should not attend school, regardless of whether the illness is
COVID-19.
For students with chronic conditions, symptoms present should represent a change from their
typical health status to warrant exclusion from school. Occurrence of any of the symptoms
below suggests that a student be referred for diagnostic COVID-19 testing. If you choose not to
test and have any of the below symptoms, your student will be presumed positive.

● Fever or chills
● Cough
● Congestion
● Shortness of breath or difficulty
breathing
● Fatigue

● Muscle or body aches
● Headache
● New loss of taste or smell
● Sore throat
● Nausea or vomiting
● Diarrhea

Students may return to school when symptoms are improving and/or it has been 48 hours since
any fever or vomiting/diarrhea episodes occurred without the aid of fever-reducing or
anti-nausea/anti-diarrhea medication. For those who have tested positive (or are presumed
positive) for COVID-19, you may return 5 days after the initial symptoms, provided symptoms
are improving. Students will need to wear a mask for an additional 5 days. Contact the school
office if you have any questions!

SPRING ARTS FESTIVAL & PLAYGROUND DEDICATION - MAY 24
A wonderful evening of celebration and fellowship! Choral selections led by Bob Unger, Music
Director, Recorder arrangements shared by upper elementary students & student artwork will be
displayed. Click on links below for the recordings that will be shared at the upcoming
Southeastern District Meeting.
Middle School Chorus
Elementary Choir

PRINCIPAL AND TEACHER CALL UPDATE
Thank you for the patience and support you have offered as it relates to our search for a full
time Principal at RLS. The School Board (Call Committee) and Church continue to work
together to find the best possible fit, passionate leader that will take us into the future as we
continue to grow as a school.
Below please find a link to a video prepared by Pastor Jonathan Blanke, and Bob Unger, Interim
Principal that provides an update on the Call process (Principal & MS Teacher) intended to
answer any questions you might have and keep our school community informed. If you have
any questions, please feel free to contact Interim Principal (BobUnger@rlscary.org) or Pastor
Blanke (jonathan.blanke@rlcary.org).
CALL UPDATE

2022-2023 ENROLLMENT
Enrollment continues to remain healthy in all grades for the coming school year. Our goal, as
always, will be to accommodate the families that God brings us while maintaining a low
student:teacher ratio, especially in the lower elementary classrooms (JK-2). Various strategies
to include additional teacher assistant support, adding classes and/or creating waiting lists will
be implemented to ensure that your children continue to thrive in the classroom. We will keep
you informed as plans are finalized.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 2022!
We are so very proud of our graduates and will miss them dearly.

2022 Eighth Grade Graduates
Soulen Wakshuma Addisu……..Southeast Raleigh High School
Cameron Elise Brake…………………. Grace Christian School
Isabella Grace Brown………… Cardinal Gibbons High School
Bridget Bondurant Busbice……….………. St. Mary’s School
Emma Reid Carter.……….……Cardinal Gibbons High School
Sydney Olivia Catalini…….…..…….Green Hope High School
Brody Milo Cox…………………………..Elkin High School
Molli Emerson Crouch….………………Cary Christian School
Lillian Nichole Davis.…………………Grace Christian School
Connor James Erickson.…….…………..…..Cary High School
Serena Rose Essig……..………………..…Apex High School
Avery Marie Hale….………… Cardinal Gibbons High School
Evan James Hale…….………………....… Cary High School
Averi Erin Heffelfinger………….…Middle Creek High School
Emelia Norah Katsirubas. ………………Wake Early College
Eliza Claire May……….…………Holly Springs High School
Lilia Wren Nagy……………...……Athens Drive High School
Eva Marianne Robison……….…Cardinal Gibbons High School
Natalie Rose Rodrigo……….………Athens Drive High School
Sofia Marie Rodrigo…………...…Crossroads Flex High School
Reid Broker Strengholt………………Athens Drive High School
Lily Katherine Tankard………………..……St. Mary’s School
Anya Judith Tikhtman……………...Athens Drive High School
Noah-Bell Natsuko Yamamura..…………Cary Christian School

RLS Alumni
2022 College Acceptances
Michael Austin … Cardinal Gibbons Salutatorian/Duke University
Katherine Dean ……………….NC State, College of Engineering
Ash Fields ………………………….. East Carolina University
Maria Hancock…..University of S. Carolina, College of Education
Lily Linton ………….University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Jathan Persson ………….Barton College, Swimming Scholarship
Walt Reese ………….University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Caitlyn Riley…..Rochester Institute of Tech., Medical Illustration
Kyle Sottini ………..… University of North Carolina, Charlotte
Dylan Tucker .…NC State, College of Agriculture & Life Sciences
Mary Tucker …………………….…..University of Lynchburg
Emma Unger ………..University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Chason Williams ..Pursuing a Hockey Career, Accepted @NC State

A MESSAGE FROM OUR PSO
Remember to return your fun run/race registration waiver back to school on Tuesday, May 31st
(you do not need to send it again IF you already turned in your waiver to the front desk).
The online registration link and a link to a waiver you can print and send in is still available here:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1P_iCndqWxQkS2UfF7Ay3CAfUVBZ0RMFpIZMNqdFf
z70/edit#gid=0
Thank you for helping reach our $1000 goal for end of year fundraising - we look forward to
seeing Mrs. Hundertmark, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Lee, and Mrs. Hignite enjoy a "cool" start to their
summer in the dunking booth! We're grateful for additional donations as all funds will be used to
support programs of the PSO like: Monthly Teacher Appreciation, Cultural Arts events, Family
Fun Events, Service Projects, and more!
https://forms.diamondmindinc.com/rlscary/pso?token=2078453086
PLEASE consider being a volunteer to ensure Field Day runs smoothly! We could use more
hands for set up (7:30am) and helping run the field day stations (9-11:30am). If you're a parent
running the race with your child, you can still sign up for any of these volunteer options! There
will be transition time between the end of the fun run/race and the start of our stations...and
remember, if you volunteer, we'll provide you with lunch and your choice of ice cream or shaved
ice!!
https://www.signupgenius.com/ go/20f0c44aaaa2ca0fc1-field
WHAT DOES YOU STUDENT NEED FOR FIELD DAY?
Wear sunscreen (and a hat if you choose!)
Wear spirit gear or school colors! We will have some water activities, but the heat should
dry us all pretty quickly!
Wear tennis shoes for activities/have socks for inflatable slide
Bring a clearly labeled refillable water bottle, we will have plenty of water to keep
everyone hydrated!
Lunch is hot dogs, chips, watermelon
If you choose to pack a brown bag lunch, put your name/class on it and drop it in the cooler at
the front door on your way in to school Thursday morning
We can't wait to enjoy some time together having fun with our school family!
IMPORTANT
To ensure the safety of our children ALL students will return to school after lunch (12:30
pm) and be dismissed via regular carpool at 1:00 pm. Thank you for your cooperation.
Questions?
Contact Helen Gibbs for field day (pso@rlscary.org) or Jeff Nagy for our Fun Run
(jdnagy1@gmail.com)

IMPORTANT DATES:
June 1
June 2
June 3

8th grade Graduation (6:30 pm) & Kindergarten Celebration (11:00 am)
Field Day Fun (Early dismissal from RLS carpool line @ 1 pm)
Last day of school! (Chapel at 10 am / Dismissal at 11am)

RESURRECTION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vacation Bible School - Monday, June 13-17
Visit rlcary.org for details.

Have a safe, healthy and blessed summer! Enjoy each other and making memories with your
beautiful families. We will continue to communicate following a brief break to recharge our
batteries:) Please feel free to contact the school office if you have any questions.

